The combinational effects between sulfonamides and metals on nematode Caenorhabditis elegans.
As emerging pollutants, antibiotic sulfonamides are continuously emitted into the environment and encounter those already-existing contaminants, e.g., heavy metals, which may cause toxicity interactions in polluted habitats. So far, the sulfonamide mixture effects and the combinational effects between sulfonamides and metals have been seldom studied. In this study, lifespan, lethality (24 and 120 h), locomotion behavior and growth (96 h) of Caenorhabditis elegans were measured after exposure to mixtures containing sulfonamides (sulfadiazine, sulfapyridine, sulfamethoxazole and sulfamethazine as representatives) and/or metals (cadmium, copper, lead and zinc as representatives) at environmental concentrations. Results showed that sulfonamides did not cause acute (24 h) lethality at chosen concentrations, but they decreased the lifespan in a concentration dependent fashion. Moreover, sulfonamide mixtures caused synergisms at higher concentrations but antagonisms at lower concentrations on the subacute (120 h) lethal effects. The toxicity interactions of sulfonamide mixtures were addition action on body bending frequency, and antagonism on reversal movement and body length. In sulfonamide and metal mixtures, the toxicity interactions were different in acute and subacute lethal results, indicating the influence of the exposure time. According to the comparison among effects of mixtures containing sulfonamides and/or metals, subacute lethality of sulfonamides was enhanced by metals based on the synergistic mixture effects, while their inhibitions on the growth and behavior were weakened by metals based on the antagonistic mixture effects. Our findings highlighted studies on combinational effects between emerging and common contaminants for more accurate environmental risk evaluation, and also urged further mechanism studies.